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DIARY FOR FEBRUARY.

1. Tues. Letst day for Co. Tr. to furniqh to Clke of Mu. in
Coun's lists of land liable to he solil for taxes.

2. Wed. Pitrification of B. V. M1. Meet. Gr. Srh. Board.
4. Fri... Exani. of Law Students for cali to the Bar.
5. Sa1t. .. EXamu. Of Ârticled Clerks for certificate of lituess.
6. S UN. 5th Su wday after Epîplucny.
7. Mon. Hllary Terin begins.
9. Wed. Last day for service for Co. Ct. York. Iiitcrm

Exans. of Law Stnd. and Art. Ciks. New T.
I)ay, Q. B. Last day for settiiig down and
giving notice for rehearing. New T. D., C. P.

Il. Fri. .Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, Conirnon P.
12. Sat.. Paper D.sy, C. P. New Trial Day, Queus B.
13. SUN. Scpttaiqcsîrna.
14. Mon. St. Valentine. P. Day, Q. B. N. T. Day, C. P.
15. Tues. Paper Day, C. P. New Trial Day, Quceli's B.
16. Wcdl. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C.xunon P.
17. Thur. P. D. C. P. Re-hearing Terii lu Cliaucery coin.
18. Fn. . New Trial Day. Queecus Bench.
19. Sat. . lilary Term ends. Dec. for County Ct. York.
20. SUN. Sexa.qesima.
24. Thur. St. JMatthias.
27. SUN. Quinqiiagesimac.
28. Mon. Last day for Notice of Trial County Court, York.

AND

lqIUNICIPÂL GAZETTIE.

FEBRUÂTRY, 1870.

ISSUE 0F WRITS 0F ATTACHMENT IN
1 DIVISION COURTS.

The sirnplicity so necessary to the working
Of Division Courts, has, in some cases, had the
eQ'ect of allowing thoughtless or unscrupulous
Persons to work injuries, which are not 80

likely to occur in courts of bigher jurisdiction.
Ini the higber courts to which we refer, the pre-
linhina;y steps must corne before the judge,
Whereas in Division Courts many important
illeasures are taken under the super~vision of
the clerks only, or even indeed before a jus-
tice of the peace. 0f course wben process is
18sued by the clerks, there is a strong element
Of safety and almost a'certainty that the pro-
Ceedings will be regular in form; but, in the
e*se of justices no such security exists, as the
records of the courts plainly show.

1Our attention bas been called more especi-
ally to the issuing of writs of attacliment as
we11 at the instance of thougless persons,

wodo not sufficiently consider the step they
aeabout to take, as by unscrupulous credi-

tors who use the ready machinery of the court
M8 an instrument te terrify those with whom
th0 Y have to deal inte submittingr to such

-%r5  s theY may think proper to impose.
IleBard of County Judges in preparing

their forms have studied to provide that al
the requisites of the statute should be com-
plied with, and have made it necessary tbat
the party seeking to have the writ issued
should swear positively to, the fact and nature
of the indebtedness and tbat the debtor bas ab-
sconded, or bas attempted to, remove his pro-
perty out of the Province or County, or that
the debtor keeps concealed with intent to de-
fraud the creditor of bis debt; and the credi-
tor must also swear that he does not act from
a vexatious o r malicious motive. Now if the
requirements of the statute are carefully con-
sidered, and the affidavit carefully read over
before swearing, much of the evil tbat bas
ariSer' would be avoided; of course this would
not deter persons wbo were 50 disposed from
wilfully using the writ as, we might almost
say, an instrument of torture.

When Iooking over some cases receritly
decided in the Court of 'Queen's Bencb, we
noticed a case, llood v. Cronicite, p. 98, wbich
shews wbat serious trouble and expense a
mnan rnay incur who -improperly sets tbe ma-
chillery of tbe court in motion. Ir' that case
the defendant had a writ of attachmer't issued
out of the Division Court, merely because he
believed that the plaintiff intended to remove
bis goods out of the county. Upon it being
proved that the defendant bad no suficient
reson to believe that the plaintiff bad made
&ny atternpt to do so, the court consideredý tbat

the issuing of the wi-it was not warranted, and
gave iudgrent against the defendant. In the
saile case it was aiso heid that tbe def6jldant,
baviflg caused the writ to be issued for a larger
suni than ho afterwvds obtaîned judgment
for, was liable for having maliciously issucd
tbe writ for too large an amount. It wili
thus be seen that persons, unless tbey cicr-
cise a great deai of care, may fir'd themseives
saddied with an action, resuiting in tbeir be-
ing Mruicted in a large sum in the shape of
daiflages and costs, to say nothing of the
experise and annoyance of defer'ding a suit.
«We cannot expect that anything we couid
saY in the matter, wouid have the effeot of
entirely suppressing a careless use of the
facilities atl'orded by the machinery of the
Division Courts in such cases as the present,
but our object will be obtair'ed if it, causes
a more generai carefulncss in those who find
it nlecessary to use these facilities in order to
accOmpliAh a de-siired end.
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